
5 MAC Regular Season Championships: 2009, 2010, 2012, 2013, 2014 ● 2 MAC Tournament Titles: 1998 & 2010 ● 2 NCAA Tournament Appearances: 1998 & 2010

2015 Winter Camps
Sunday, January 4, 2015

8 - 8:45 a.m. ● Check-In
9 - 11 a.m. ● Infi eld/Outfi eld

11 - 11:45 a.m. ● Check-In
Noon - 2 p.m. ● Hitting

2:30 - 4:30 p.m. ● Pitching/Catching

at the 
Ball State Field Sports Building

Ball State University
Soft ball Clinics - HP 386A
Muncie, IN 47306-0935

REGISTRATION FORM: 2015 BALL STATE SOFTBALL WINTER CAMP (January 4, 2015)

I, the undersigned, submit that my daughter is physically fi t to participate in Ball State Softball Camps and waive Ball State University from any and all 
responsibility for injury or illness. I hereby authorize the directors of the camp to act for me according to their best judgment in an emergency requiring medical 
attention. I understand I am solely responsible for the payment of any such medical expenses and provide the camp proof of medical and accident insurance.

Parent/Guardian Signature Emergency Phone Number Insurance Company & Policy Number Date

Name: Player Email: 

Address:

City, State, Zip: Phone Number:

Age: High School Graduation Year: Bat L/R: Throw L/R: 

Primary Position: Secondary Position:

Travel Team/City Are You A High School Letterwinner?  Yes No

Camps You Are Registering For: Infield Outfield Hitting Pitching Catching

Cost: 1 Session = $75 2 Sessions = $150 3 Sessions = $225



2015 Ball State Softball Winter Camp

Head Coach Tyra Perry
 Tyra Perry, the 2014 Mid-
American Conference Coach of 
the Year, enters her second season 
as the head coach of the Ball State 
soft ball program in 2015. 
 In 2014, Perry led the Cardinals 
to their fi ft h MAC regular season 
title in the past six years, as the team 
boasted a 12-4 league record. Ball 
State also logged a 33-19 overall 
record, including a 3-0 win at 
then-No. 3 Arizona State (March 
2), marking the highest-ranked 
opponent Ball State has defeated since a 2-1 victory at then-
No. 3 Missouri (March 19, 2010).
 Perry mentored four players to 2014 National Fastpitch 
Coaches Association All-Great Lakes Region honors, with 
Ball State being the only MAC school with a fi rst team 
all-region honoree. In addition, Ball State’s four overall 
selections were one fewer than the league’s other 11 teams 
which combined to garnered fi ve.
 She helped senior Jennifer Gilbert become the fi rst two-
time All-American in program history when she was named 
to the NFCA All-America Second Team. Gilbert is just the 
fourth two-time All-America selection in MAC history, and 
one of only nine MAC players to ever be named to either the 
fi rst or second team.
 Gilbert also become the fi rst-ever three-time MAC Player 
of the Year, and just the 11th player in NCAA Division I 
history to earn their respective conference player of the year 
award three times.
 Ball State’s student-athletes also garnered a program-
record fi ve First Team All-MAC selections, topping the 
previous school record of four set in 2009. It marks just the 
third time in league history fi ve players from the same squad 
have earned fi rst-team honors, joining Kent State (2007) and 
Central Michigan (1996). Th e Cardinals also had one player 
selected to the All-MAC Second Team.
 Named the eighth head coach in Ball State history on 
August 6, 2013, Perry owns a 375-363-1 career coaching 
record, including her one year at Ball State and six-year 
coaching sits at both Western Kentucky (2008-13) and 
Birmingham-Southern (2002-07).

Sunday, January 4, 2015
WHEN: 8 - 8:45 a.m. ● Check-In
 9 - 11 a.m. ● Infi eld/Outfi eld
 11 - 11:55 a.m. ● Check-In
 Noon - 2 p.m. ● Hitting
 2:30 - 4:30 p.m. ● Pitching/Catching

WHERE: Ball State Field Sports Building

WHO: Open to Any and All Applicants Age 12-High School Senior

COST: $75 for Each Session (Non-Refundable)
 Mail Checks [Payable to Ball State Soft ball Camp] to: 
 Ball State University / Soft ball Clinics - HP 386A / Muncie, IN 47306-0935
 Register Online at: BallStateSports.com/Camps
 Limited Registration Per Session & on First Come-First Serve Basis
 Registration & Payment Due ASAP
 We Will Send Email Confi rmation

Additional Camp Staff

ABOUT THE SESSIONS:
PITCHING: Pitchers will work on fundamentals and pitch development. 
We will go over correct form for movement pitches and work on the mental 
approach to pitching.

CATCHING: Emphasis on footwork, receiving, blocking and throwing to 
all bases.  We will also work on the mental approach for catchers.

(NOTE: Pitchers and Catchers will combine for fi nal 30 minutes)

HITTING: Emphasis on fundamentals of the swing and swing breakdown.  We 
will go into detail about the mental aspect of hitting and approach to at bats.

INFIELD/OUTFIELD: Emphasis on the fundamentals of infi eld and 
outfi eld footwork and throwing techniques.

WHAT TO BRING:
Please come dressed for participation in gym shoes. Players must bring 
own glove and bat and catchers must bring own gear.

Members of the 2015 Ball State softball team will also be on hand working with the campers. 

Assistant Coach Kassie Stanfi ll
 Kassie Stanfi ll, a four-time NCAA Regional 
participant as a player for Louisville (2006-09), 
enters her third season as an assistant coach for 
the Ball State soft ball program.
 In her fi rst two seasons, Stanfi ll has helped 
guide the Cardinals to a pair of Mid-American 
Conference regular season titles and a 70-36 
overall record, including a 30-7 mark in MAC play.
 Th is past season, Stanfi ll served as the Cardinals’ 
pitching coach, helping the staff  lead the conference 
in league-only action with a 2.06 team ERA. She 
helped sophomore pitcher Nicole Steinbach earn 
her second consecutive Second Team All-MAC 
honor, while her pitchers combined for fi ve MAC 
West Division Pitcher of the Week accolades.

Assistant Coach Alex Gray
 Alex Gray enters his fi rst year as an assistant 
coach for the Ball State soft ball program, aft er 
spending the past two seasons at Connecticut.
 Gray served as the hitting coach at UConn, and 
also worked with the infi elders and outfi elders. He 
helped a pair of Huskies earn All-Big East Second 
Team accolades in 2013, while the team combined 
to post 40 home runs which stands as the second-
best single-season total in program history.
 Prior to joining the staff  at Connecticut, Gray 
spent three seasons (2009-11) as the head soft ball 
coach at Lowndes High School in Valdosta, Ga. He 
led the Vikettes to a 67-34 record and was named 
the 2010 and 2011 Region 1-AAAAA Coach of the 
Year.

Student Coach Jennifer Gilbert
 Aft er a storied four-year playing career at Ball 
State (2011-14), Jennifer Gilbert enters her fi rst 
season as a member of the Cardinals' staff .
 Th e fi rst three-time Mid-American Conference 
Player of the Year in league history, Gilbert also 
became the fi rst player in program history to be 
draft ed in the National Pro Fastpitch (NPF) league 
when she was selected by the Akron Racers with 
the 10th overall pick.
 Gilbert played a majority of the 2014 NPF 
schedule for the Racers this summer, before being 
excused from the team to join the Canadian Senior 
Women's National Team for its run at the ISF XIV 
Women's World Championships in Haarlem, 
Netherlands.

For More Information Contact: 
Kassie Stanfi ll @ (765) 285-3703 or kstanfi ll@bsu.edu


